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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.From Wall Street Journal bestselling author
Ilsa Madden-Mills and international bestselling author Tia Louise. The first rule of office romance is
don t do it-especially if your dream is to hold the anchor spot on the nightly news and your boss is
trying to get you fired. But one look at Cade Hill, the sexy new sports director, and uptight reporter
Rebecca Fieldstone is daydreaming about other things. Sex in his office. Sex in the on-set kitchen.
Sex in the supply closet. She can t stop thinking about the former NFL quarterback and how perfect
he d look between her sheets-except he s an arrogant jerk with a huge. ego. He s the last guy she d
ever have a one-night stand with. Cade Hill draws a thick professional line on office romance-until it
comes to the hyper-focused Rebecca. He wants her, and he gets his wish when a chance encounter
has them having the hottest sex of their lives. It s just a hook-up, she says. When can we do it again?
he says. With Rebecca determined to keep Cade in...
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A top quality publication along with the font used was intriguing to read. I really could comprehended everything using this written e ebook. Its been
designed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only a er i finished reading through this publication by which basically altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Cathrine Larkin Sr.-- Cathrine Larkin Sr.

Very useful to all of group of people. I actually have read through and so i am certain that i will planning to study yet again once again down the road. I am
just very easily can get a satisfaction of looking at a created book.
-- Mark Bernier-- Mark Bernier
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